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When
the West
thinks of
coffee it says

Hills Bros"
the coffee
roasted a
few pounds
at a time

Substitution Is a Jab sit
I, .. .1 uTons? Judgment

if your grocer value your judgment he will tend you

Tim-Bak- e
Crackers

vrhen you order them. HE KNOWS that tAeie Bra
no other crackers just like Tru-Bake-

HE KNOWS that they are distinctively different
in shape, ricli in flavor, unexcelled in quality.

He knows that substitution is a jab at your good
judgment.

Cet what you order. Insist)

Baked and Guaranteed First Quality by
TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.

Spokane Portland Seattle

DufiEet Biscuit
A New Package
produce to ropplr tb demand of
folk, who bar. tnjoyad theo fxinous
biKUltt, at tba SaTinport HotcL
I'ric&d o

COSTLY FIRE LAID ;

TO TAX QUESTION

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. April
6. (A) Flro of undetermined
origin, believed Incendiary, today
wiped out eight business estab.
Ushments and damaged several
reHldcnces. The loss was esti- -

mated ut $200,000.
i Iit week Mayor Joseph O,
Champion and J. Fred Mannc,
president of the chamber of com- -

: A superior flavor, such as no other coffee has or

lasl Sunday witnessed one of
the greatest days In tho history
of the town of Phoenix, when
the dedU-utlo- services of the new
Presbyterian church took place.
Not only did the nearby populace
leather to participate, but many
of the older ones of e pioneers
cume from dlstunt points to do
honor to the occasion. The sonii
service' and spcviul mimic wus
greatly enjoyed, as was the splen-
did address of Dr. Thompson of
Portland. The special musical
number sung by Arthur Hardis-te- y

was a real treat. After the
services and the receiving Into
the church of 12 new members,
and tho dedication services, It was
shown that there remained about
J1696 yet to bo raised before the
building: should be free of debt.
In an ustoniHhingly short time the
amount wus raised by subscrip-
tions as arranged upon a black
board, in numerals ranging from
$150 down to $1. Now tho beau-
tiful new structure is in u man-
ner free from incumbrance. It
Is a credit to our community and
to those who planned nnd exe-

cute dthe work of building.
Mrs. L. A. Reams writes from

near Stockton, Calif., that they
were not inundated by the flood
waters, but that the water was
four feet deep on a big causeway
not far from the lumber yards.

Mr. Berene, who has a stand
on the highway north of Phoenix,
visited the plant farm Tuesday
for early cabbage plants.

The many poultry people in
this part of the valley are stor-
ing their eggs, owing to the pre-
vailing low prices.

Jay Terrell, our genial tax as-

sessor, was muklng his yearly
rounds the latter purt of lust
week.

Miss Irene, Standley returned
to her work in tho forest office
this week, and will likely remain
through tho summer.

The Misses Hlldcbrund and sev-

eral of our young people uttended
the progrnni given lust Friduy
nwrht at the Wagoner Creole
school house, where Professor
Kerns Is teacher.

' There are two books that are
unreturned to the Phoenix library
that are wanted budly. Medford
Is calling for tho books. Will the
persons who have theso books
please return them at once? Tho
books are "Ixg of a Cowboy,"
by lnms: "Mr. Wu," by Mlln.

Parties from Dakota were up
In- thin part of the valley look-

ing for a small dairy ranch nnd
visited with Kd Hamlin. While
hole he expressed a desire to visit
the AppleKate nection.

Ed Hamlin last Tuesday moved
three buildings on tho tract
bought of Mrs. Leta Furry, nnd
will soon move tho big barn back
from its presont location nnd
make preparations to build a fine
new residence near tho site.
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Mvh. Earl Hoover was pleasantly

surprised Friday when hr broth-
er, Newell I.ench. who has been
living at Kan Diego, Calif,, during
tho winter, arrived for a short
visit. He left Monday for Klamath
Falls, where he expects to' secure
work.

D-

can have, is the reason for this widespread demand.
For Hills Bros. Coffee is the result of Controlled
Roasting, an exclusive, continuous process patented
by Hills Bros, that roasts a few pounds at a time
never in bulk.

The delicious flavor and fragrant aroma of Hills
Bros. Coffee comes to you in all its fulness because

it is packed in vacuum a method originated by
Hills Bros. Ask for this rare coffee by name and
look for the Arab on the can. Write for a free

copv of "The Art of Entertaining." Address
Hills Bros., Dept. 334 . 2 Harrison St., San Fran-

cisco, Calif.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Mrs. T. TunKUte has been quite,
ill the past week, but It is ropurtcd
that alio is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Rlgby stop-
ped hero Tuesday evening on thelri
way back from Angeles, Calif.,
to Olendlve, Mont., for a few days:
visit with relatvies.

Mrs. Carter, county school super- -'

intiMidcnt, visited sehoolH here and.
In the Mt. Pitt dlstrlc: Tuesday.

Paul Metaget of Mulln, Ore., vis-- :
Red friends hero over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Short nnd family
wero Medford callers Friday after-- 1

noon. i
Among those who spent Saturday

visiting or transacting lniHlness in'
Medford wero Mr. und Mrs. Chur-- j
lie Pntton. Hay .Parker, Mr. and:
Mrs. Frank Carson, M r. nnd Mrs.
Earl Hoover, N. Mrs. Al-- J

berta Hoover. Mrs. J, J. Simer-- ,
ville, Mrs. Ruth Mlehell, Mrs.;
Frank Hoover. Miss Naomi Van-- !

liroos, Mr. und Mrs. J. Closs, Mrs.
Doublcday.

Joe Pool got a piece of nteel In
his eye while working In tho Owen-Orego- n

camp nnd had to be taken'
removed.

Chnrles Patton nml I. J. Patton'
transacted business in Medfurd
Wednesday.

Earl Hoover. Joe Nee, N. Cur- -'

ter, Jra Tungate and Ross Wy-- !
more were business callers In Med-
ford Monday,

A program will bo given by the

Fresh from the
vacuum pack.
opened vith

jit. v. s. Ptt Off.

O 1928

whuw, "Gold," put on Wi Ashlmid
at the Vining theater last Wednes- - j

day night.
James Hwartly of Medford was

a business caller at the C. W. Long
home Tuesday afternoon. j

Lawrence Burnett arrived home
last Thursday evening from the j

state of w here he has j

spent the past year. j

Riley Nyswaner returned Satur- -

duy from Portland driving a new
Mack trurk.

Mrs. Irene Wells was a business
culler In Medford lust Saturday.

The Community club will serve
a chicken dinnor next Thursday
night, April 12, sponsored by Mrs.
Li ml ley. The dinner wilt be 60c a
plate. There are plans for other
umusements during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Walters
entertained Sunday at their home
In honor of the birthdays of James
Walters, Mr. Robs Kline of Kugle
Point, and Earl Scrlper of Medford
who were honored guests at the
dinner. The other guests present
were Mrs. Ross Kline of Eagle
Point, Mrs. Earl Scrlper nnd chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Klrkpat-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Beck
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dike,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Story, all of
Medford. Mrs. Kline and smult
grandson of Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sprenger of
Shedd, Ore., who have been visit-
ing with their daughter, Mrs.
Hurry Commons and family for
the past week left Monday morn
ing for Klamnth Falls where they
will visit with their other daugh
ter, Mrs. W. V. Whitlntch.

There will be a meeting at tho
Community hall next Monday.
Mr. Geckler of the Willamette
valley and Mr. Kline, master of the
Eagle Point Grunge and Mrs.
Hank of Eagle Point will be pres-
ent for the purpose of organizing
a grange. All farmers wno wouiu
be interested ure Invited to be
present.

The Community club finance
committee entertained the city
council with a lunch Tuesday
evening.

A surprise party was given to
Mrs. Chase Gardner Monday even-

ing when a party of her friends
met at her homo, the occasion be
ing her birthday. Her guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Borge, Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Penland and Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Foster. The evening
was spent in playing bridge.

Mrs. Mda Ontman of Medford,
was a guest of Mrs. Cora Denham
Saturday night. Mrs. Oatman came
up to attend the dance.

W. V. Whltlatch and son Paul
of Klamath Falls was a week end
guet at the Hurry Commons lost
week. ' -

Mrs. Ed Jacobs and her daugh-
ter Mrs. With row were business
callers In Ashland Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Wlthrow and her aunt,
Mrs. Will Ferns were shopping in
Medford Thursday morning.

rank Moorland of Walla Walla.
Wash., arrived tho first of the
week and is a guest of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Brooks and fninlly.
The services at tho Methodist

church Sunday will bo Easter ser
vices. Program Sunday morning
at the Sunday school hour. Preach
Ingiat lWa. m. Subject, "The
Easter Lesson." Evening servico
8 p. m. Epworth League 7 p. in.
All young people are requested to
be present to complete pluna for
tho Epworth League convention
which convenes April 13-- 1 & nt
Myrtle Point. Young people's
prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m.
Regular prayer Thursday at 7:30
with adult choir Immediately fol-

lowing. Rev. Wagner pastor.
Plans to have the Business

Men's Gospel team In Talent Sun-
day, April 29, were announced last
Sunday. If successful the services
will be at 2:00 or 2:30 In the
afternoon. Watch for further an-

nouncement. Let us havo a full
house at this time.

The time for registration Is get-
ting short. Any one wishing to
vote must register before April 17.

William llervey of Kerby, and
family, moved Into the Pace apart-
ment recently.

THERE U noihmg quite like Bayer
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and
wins, but be sure it if genuine Bayer;
that name must be on the package,
md on every tablet Bayer is genu-
ine, and the word genuine in red-

's on every box. You can't go wrong
'f you will just look at the box when
,'ou buy it:

AmlrlB
th trtrt mark
Htyr MauDfacture
of Monotceticacldeitcr of Btiicyitctcltl
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WHEV YOtJ WANT

merco, received letters warning
that unless tho agitation for m

direct tax on tho merchants wa
dropped, they would be killed and
the town would bo burned down.
The letters wero turned over tt
postul authorities.

FOR COMING TERM

TALENT, April 6. The dancing
party at the new Community hall

Saturday evening was a decided
success. A great many out of town
folk were preeent. All declared
the new floor the best tn Jackaon
County. A great deal of credit U
due the finance committee fur this
big Improvement and also the men
and boys Who so willingly contrib
uted free work day after duy and
also worked way Into the night In
order to have the building ready
for this party Saturday evening.
The club wlBhea to express their
appreciation for this help. The
lunch room with Us capacity for
seatirg about 100, was filled about
three times. The club will give
another on April 14th and all will
be welcomed. The prise cake made
by Mrs. L. O. Penland and benutl- -

fully decorated in white, pink and
green, was won by Jack Malhoan
of the Suncrest. Music will be
furnished by the Melody Makers
of Talent, and supper will be
served by ladles of the club. Every
one Is insured of a good time.

Tho Talent Rebekah club met
at the home of Mrs. John Rublson
Friday afternoon.

The Community club meet at
their room In the Community hall
Wednesday afternoon with a good
attendance, in the absence of the
president, the vice- president, Mrs.
Charles Holdrldge presided. The
delegates to the Woman's Congress
which la to be held at the Presby-
terian church fn Medford on April
27 and 28, wore appoint!. They
are, Mrs. Edna Holdrldge, Mrs.
Will Ferns and Mrs. C. W. Long.
The club was again entertained by
some more of the early pioneer
history by Miss Mildred Bceaon of
her great grandfather's early ex
perience in Oregon, which Is a
very interesting study, and which
will be renewed from time to time
as the olub meets. A delicious
lunch of cake and tea was served
by the entertainment committee
consisting of Mesdames Htggins,
Le Vander and Clements.

Services at the Baptist church
as usual Sunday morning.

Mrs. Vincent and daughter
Kathcrine of Ashland were guests
Sunday at the Harry Commons
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tellet and
daughter Jackie were down Thurs
day from the Kingsbury Spring.
They visited with their daughter
Mrs. Melvln MeOrew while In
town.

Ted Breyman, traveling agent
for the Breyman Leather company
of Portland, mado his regular trip
to Talent last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barneburg
were guests at the Jeff Bell home
last Thursday. Mrs. Barneburg Is
a daughter of Mrs. Bell.

" ; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Clements
recently sold their ranch to
fornla party and moved tho first
of last week to the Suncrest.

Mrs. James Dopp and daughter
Florence spent Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barlow are
the proud parents of a new baby

born Thursday, March 29th.'
The seniors and Juniors of the

Talent high school, were guests
among the seniors and juniors of
the rural high schools of Jackson
county, of Mrs. Susanne Homes
Carter at a lecture given by four
of the instructors of the O. A. C.
faculty in Medford last Friday.

Mr. Work of Berkeley, Calif.,
who is touring Oregon addressing
the different schools on "World
Peace," addressed the BOphomoro.
freshman and seventh and eighth
grades Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Wagner spent
Sunday as dinner guests at the b.
T. Newbry home.

Miss Marjorio Tlbbettn arrived
Friday evening from Spark, Nov.,
spending the week end us guest of
Professor Miller nnd family.

Mrs. Vogell spent last Thursday
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo,
Briscoe at her home In Ashland.

We are very glad to neo Mrs,
Fred Hart out again after her
accident a couple of weeks ago.

Mrs. Everett Bailey entertained
tt number of her Medford friends
with a bridge party last Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Jay Terrill and small
daughter Barbara spent the day
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Earl Dun
can.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cook spent
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Vogell.

The staff of teachers employed
for the coming year will be Prof.
Miller, Miss, Frances Pratt of Ash-

land, Instructor In commerce, Miss
Margaret McCoy, also of Ashland.
instructor In home economics, Mrs.
Jackoel, 7th and' 8th grades: Miss
Edna Wlfiley of Medford, fith and
6th grades; Mrs. Miller, 3rd and
4th grades and Mrs. Bcott and Miss
Slater of Sutherland, primary
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roblsoh were
business visitors at the court house
In Medford Saturday afternoon.

- The Camp Fire Girls gave a
Dads' night Thursday night. The
beautiful and Impressive ceremo
nial was put on and two new
members were taken in. Misses
Willeite and Juanlta Miller. A
sumptuous lunch was served by
the girls.

Wesley Vogell was a business
visitor in Ashland Monday.

Rev. Wagner and wife wero en
tertalned at a six o'clock dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hack-lo- r.

the occasion being Rev. Wag
ner's birthday.

Miss Etta Klrkpatrick Of the
Klamath orchard near Medford.
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Guy
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. nd Mrs. John Hubbort and
their daughter Mrs. Bra ma were
guent of their granddaughter.
Mrs. Axel Beck with at their home
in Ashland Sunday.

Clarence Byrd gave an "April
Fool" party Monday evening.

nnui inirijr gumm rrr irvncni.
Mr. md Mr Ed Jenkins and

HACKAMKNTO, Cul.. Apr. 6.
(fl) Tho Parker Htrahm companV.
Portland, Ore,, was low bidder
here yesterday for construction of
a stool cantilever bridge across tho,
Kmith river, eight miles from Cres-
cent City, when bids were opened
by tho state highway commission.
Tho construction company bid
$170,473.50. Engineers estimated
the cost nt $irfl.79I).60.

children" of tho Sunday sehool on
Easter morning. Each class is to
prepuro three numbers. All who
are interested are cordially Invited
to attend.

Claude Miles was a llutte Fulls
visitor over tho woek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HigRln-bothnr- .i

spent Sunday and Monday
visiting relatives here.

HOI CROSS BUNS

LONDON, April 6. (A) Hot
Cross bns, millions of whMi are
mndo annually for. CJood Friday,
wero labelled a homo wreck em
by tho Uev. James Rhepherd ad-

dressing an assemblage of women
at Islington' chapel. Ho said;

"Don't eat Hot Cross buns on
Oood Friday. Don't give them to
your hushandH. They nro buns
that wero offered to pngnrt gods.

"After a hearty breakfast of
Hot Cross buns, you may act llko
a pagan. Mnny homes have been
wrecked by Indigestible Hot Cross
Huns. Ho whether you are mar-
ried or single, leave them alone."

A-N-C-Baking Powder is in the

Baking
7or Best Results Use

original
Easily

a key,

for

on the feet

Tomorrow and Monday Night

HILARITY HALL
DOUDLG ACTION
First in the Dough --Then in the Oven

Same Price SST
For Over 35 Years

Million of Pounds Used By Our Government i"15

M'iBML'a: Mxi i: t - IB
Some folks are; usually the carefu!,

type. They know that
restful feet are most essential to com-

fort and poise. When your feet hurt,
are tired, sore or perspire, even the
simplest tasks seem over burdening.
But now it is easy to have foot com-

fort; to enjoy walking and dancing and
feel as fresh at night as you did in the
morning. Just shake Allen' Foot--

into your shoes. This Antiseptic,
Healing Powder, takes the friction from
the shoes and instantly relieves sore,
tirrd, aching and perspiring feet,
klfiethii dully bnblt, lt iwcmui7

brustjinff your and just Im-

portant, Trial parlaei Fr, sddrma
Allen's Foot-E- !, ljt Ko;N. Y.

la Plaeb. Dm Allca'a Faa-Ca-

Grand Easter Ball Tomorrow Night
STAk NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

IRRESISTIBLE DANCE MUSIC

Hear These Boys Over KMED Tonight
9 to 10 P. M., for McPherson, The Clothier

2 LUMBER
CALL

TROWBRIDGE
.wm LX'MHEIt YARD mm

lb rJ
ALIENS T0OHASI


